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ROBBERS GIVEN HEAVY SENTENCE
nFELIfESLOSI 

AS NEW Sim 
. SWEEPS EOME

;-jv, . r»ri., Dec. JO.-Five ,,rrs.ons ,
£. killdl Sunday night in France by 
.> ol tile moat aevere itoriiu ol the » 
f ; on. which waa accompanied by a 

tomliweiterly gale.
: At Havre a crane wa» blown

and »anlc the tug Abeille. The 
- of three were drowned. Near Hazen- 

brouck two were atruck and killed by 
a huge elm tree uprooted by the 
atorni.

'■ Tlie aieeple of a church near Saint 
/ Onirr rollapaed under the buffeting of 

the wind and crashed through the 
: rc-ii. Many treea were uprooted in

Normandy orchard*. Railroads and 
trolley line* were blocked in many 
places by fallen Ihiiba and early thu
morning

THREE RH RENNERS 
ARE KILLED IN 

JRYRAID

were cut off with many putlying dij- 
iricta.

The porta of weatem and north- 
!fm France were full of atorm-bonnd 
ships helpkaa before the

a Ship Cr^ R«cd Wy

London, Dec. 30.—.n aouthweaterly 
• gale, with heavy rain, awept 

aouthern part of England, Saturday 
nighi and early Sunday. The win 
reached iB miles an hour at 
Scilly lalea.

The EngUah Channel aeai, churned 
to great height, aent ahipping Icurry- 
ing to porta for abetter. The Dieppe-

New London, Conn., Dec. JO.-Tliree 
liquor anmggleri were killed, a fourth 

critically wounded, and three 
boata with cargoca valued at 

$«».<IOO, were aebied early ycalerday in 
a drive by the coaat guard against the 
activities of rum runneaa.

The three men killed and the one 
wounded were aboard the speed boat 
C-S677 of Newport, N.J., when sight
ed by the coast guard patrol 'boat 

■»0 m charge of Boatswain A. C. 
Cornell. The patrol boat opened fire 
when the rum runner tried to escape. 
Machine gun bullets raked the pilot 
house as the rum boat spurted and 
diverted the fire from her stern.

The boat wai nvenaken soon af
terward. The coast guardsmen found 
the three dead men-« the pilot house 
with bullets through their chcata and 
the wounded man lying o 
shot through his right 
patrol boat took the four 
Newrport hospital where it _. .. 
vealed three of them has been killed 
instantly.

VmmI
This

PIONEER OF NANAfflO 
PASSiAWAYON 

SUNDAY

^a;r<iWe.v«r'l 
Passed Away

on Saturday
Richard E. Weaver, a popnlar citjzcn 

of I-adysmith.for mai^ years, and a 
this portion

» the deck.

jiended, and the Boulogne service was 
diverted to aUU 
conditiout ou the French and English 
coasts.

The Margate lifeboat rescued the

occurred at 2:30 o’clock 
yesterday morning in a heavy fog. 
The speedboat aiid SOO cases of Kqi 
fornid aboard were brought to ( 
»st guard base here.
.A few hours afterward the patrol 

boat Legare sighted the converted 
sub-chaser FJor-Del-Mar off Spagwan 
Reef, near Montauk Point. While at
tempting to exchange signals 
identification. Boatswain Otto Bente

The death occurred in the Nanaimo 
Hospital Sunday night at 9:20 of Mr. 
John Weeks, a resident of Nanaimo 
for ilie past -12 years.

The deceased i«s,a native of Eng
land. 73 years of age ahd was 
incut resident of this city and ' 
netted with activities in church circles 
during his entire life. .An employes of 
the Western Fuel Company.and its 
predecessors, the Vancouver Coal Min
ing Co., the late Mr. Weeks 
faithful employee. He is survived by 
bis widow and seven sons, Samuel, of 
.San Francisco; Thomas. Edward, Al
fred and Harry of Nanaimo; GaffieM. 
of Duncan, and John, of Vancouver.

The funeral will lake place from the 
D. J. Jenkins Undertaking Parlors 
2:15 on Thursday afternoon to 
.Andrew's United Church, where si 
vices will be conducted at 2:30 by the 
Rev. Mr. Anderson, interment in the 
Nanaimo Cemetery.

The remains will^epose at the 
church on Tliursday from II a.m. to 
2:15 p.m.

The deceased was one of Nanaimo’s 
pioneer residents, during his life he 
liad l*een coiwiected actively in Indus
trial and church circles. He was well 
and favorahty known, and the news of 
his death will be heard of with regret 
by many old-time friends and acquain- 
.tances w-ilh whom he was held with 
the greatrs respect.

.resideni of this portion of the Uland 
for the past ,V3 years, died in Udy-
smiih hospital at f).30 Saturday, even
ing. at the age of 64 years. The bte 
Mr. Weaver, for the p«st twenty years 
has been well known in Ladysmith, 
talcing a keen interest^ the city's de
velopment. and being jb the forefront 
in any action that weald tend to hs 
advancement. He was a member of 
the Od<UelU.«,s’ Lodge at Ladysmith, 
and sras always popular in lodge and 
social cirries. He is survived by hu 
wife

- - V « g p

Vancouver Court Gives 

Lashes To Bank Robbei
Foreman Challenged 

Tovnuend for Title
MontreaL Dec. 30.—.A1 Foreman, cx- 

: champipn, today
filed a challenge with the Canadian 
Boxing Federation for a title match 
with Billy Townsend of Vanconver, 
who recently won the championship 
from him in a 12-round bout in Van-

PRAIRIE TOWN IS 
SWEPT 8Y BLAZE

The Canadian Boxing Fedcralion’i 
rules demand that a title holder de
fend his char— y 6 months.
and as Foreman’s challenge is the first 

be filed his claims will undoubtedly 
given recognition by th« Fed.

,<ia»kat«.n, Sask., Dee. 30- Prac- 
ticaUy all the west side of Main street 
in the sooth part of Hte town of Pur
due, forty miles east of here, consist
ing of six stores and one dwelling.

.destroyed by fire this morning 
with ■ loss of $2s,ooa

AIDES OF KLONDYLIS
REPUDIATE LEADER

Athens. Dec. 30.-Two KlondjUf 
of the govemi

rrew of - the small German steanser 
Hrrmine in heavy weather at North 
Foreland. The steamer, a derelict, 
was adrift UnI night, pounded by 
heavy seas.

After coiiig to Use aid of A atOMM 
s«M»er oo the Goodwin Samis, off the 

' Kom coast, the Ramsgate IHeboat was 
unable to get back to its bexne sta
tion, The steamer was floated erenl- 
naily and proceeded on her coorK,

gale with heavy rain raged

noticed a flare aboard and ordered hi* 
len to board the boat 
On arriving alongside they found 

the hold of the rum ship a roaring 
hmiaee. A volunteer crew bhich 

vessel and

TORYLEADERTOOPi 
T0DRJA1ARY14

THINKS WOMEN 
SHOULD ALSO PAY 

Ti POLL TAX

today because of publication of
written by their leader. General 

George Kkmydlis, resigned, cham^ng 
the Venteelos government with lead
ing the country into political anarchy. 
They were Pericles .Argiropoulos, min
ister of interior, and Dr. Pappas.

the flames found that the crew had
9kfai

Ottawa, Dec. 30—Hon. R. B. Bcn-

A ictoria, B. C-(By the Canadian 
Press).—While he diugrces with the 
principle of the poll tax. Aid. .Angus 
Maciniies st«gests that if the prin
ciple i. right for appJication to m 

equally right far women. He offers 
.this a. a WRC«tmg-J* hns hf the tax

DEMONSTRATION IS 
STAGED IN INDIA

India. Dee 30- When 
Sir ‘Fredotick Sykes,' g.wernor of 
Roniluiv, arrived here today, members 
»( the Young Independence League 
staged a demonstration

around Lamkm and Southern Itclaiid. 
Little damage had been reported hsl 
night.

«tawn boat overtwwd and 
w»t ashore to attempt capture of the 
crew, but was onsaccestfuL In dan
ger of tiakiat. the Flor-Del-Mar was 
bailed out with backets, part of her 
cargo of 4JD00 cates of assorted liquor 

to the patrol boat and 
then the vessel towed to the section

r Jan. 
Jan. L"!i.^lh and Kamloops <

IGLAND IS AGAIN 
SWEPT BY STORM

means of relieving the financial 
situation in regard to education In 
British Cotumhia.

"Women have assumed so many of 
the perogatives of men, why not ex
tend to them the p<dl tax? That it 
what the government would like to do.

imagine, and it seems to me they 
ought to have the courage of their

MP WAVE REPLACES 
PRAIE COLD SNAP

LesVM Nanaimo for 
Poat at Pow^ River

Carfllona Wni Be 
Broadcast ovor C.Nit,V.

CoBSUWe A. J. Smith, who has 
stationed io Nanaimo during the past

PowcO River where he srill take «p 
his resSdencc.

Constable Smith has been
..V uke charge of the Powell River 
Station WubT the supervisioB of the 
ProvincUl Police. During Ws slay in 
Nanaimo he has made many friends, 
who regret his departure, but vrish him 
well in ids new «>here of labor. Mrs. 
Smith regrets hit departure from the 
city, but expects to return for a visit 

> the friends she hea made dming 
2 Jier reaidenee be«. Cheuges come ai^ 
T go and accovduig to the rule of tf* 

Provindnl PoU*. tddv. eonstabk.

passing of the Old Year and the com
ing of the New on two sets of carril- 
lons. First from the Peace Towc 
the Parliament BmMbigs at Ottawa, 
the notes of the chimes there will her
ald the New Year as the Ceplttl Gty 
participate* ta the fertivWe*. This 
broadcast will come into CNRV. the 
Canadian National statioa at Van 

at 9 p..ro. P. S. T., whik the bdb 
ol the Holy Boaarj Cathedral in Van
couver wiH be rung Into the mikes of 
CNRV as the New Year arrives ac- 
cordiag to Pacific Coast time.

London. Dec. 3(f,'— At least 
persons were killed and a greater nrnn- 
l>er injured in the southwest gale that 
swept Engtnnd, western France ana 
intcrveiring seas over the week-end. 
The wind reached eighty roiks an hour 
at Scaly Uk.

China Willing To
Meet OAer Power*

Winnipeg. Dec. .10.—Prairie resid
ents today slushed their way to work 
throngh melting snow as a mi|d ware 
replaced the . recent severe cold. In 
some cities a layer of ice formed over
night on the wet streets and cars skid
ded and pedestrians slid in the early

Nanking. T)ec. 30 —Th# 'wlllingnei* 
of CKina

Alth.;u«h the gak subsided Sunday Po«n regarding extra-territoriafity
■ was affirmed m a etatement today bynight the weather bureau predicted 

1929 will probably pats out equaBy

and daughter were kiBH 
and four otbers severely injured in 
Manchester at the height of yester
day’s gak when a house was wrecked. 
Rain greatly increased the Hood* in

wMa Wmlm* mms th* dagar- 
: «f Camuhk SmUk. Ua ftM. 

[ hope and at^wt ilMt he wfB mah* 
I good M hM MW fsuM of labor.

Ur TAXICAB I
. Dac JA-G. F. 1

[ wm. m WraH ssram. #fv«r Iw »»
[ Checkar Taid Ca, MF««ad la 

he waa hrM up SMday a» tT am by 
I two M awd rtMwd al abagi tt&

He said tfc* astw ai^agtd bfm at 
GranviOa ilraal and liimAnwy <• 

! dr.ve tbcm to aa aAtrooa ta tbr »• 
[ bk*k, Cortawa staiai, X Arrivad «
I th*) point, ba taM. kc was mtmi ta 

< (M of Ms car at ibe potai al -

I crgMaa laU Aa poAca he refMad 
aM Hit maa Ihaa ordarad Mm la ■*««
them Ms OMmey. wMch he dM.

r Ibay
r tlmylrflU.a.1^

oRXMAirr ^U. I. AND GXXaUlfT _
maft oantPMtr

I has baaa reached batwaaa *r
I U.med State* aad Geramay far m- 
I tkment of a*

* of the war. aad w« b*

t.mata by Ogdaa MOtaat 
trtsry Of the treasury, made 

nwemeat al RerMi thm 
Mmu had beta cnartadsd. enydatard 
the erTkagapMal WwaU arty oat the

MnBKIMTt
Wsk* where the River Dee went out 
of h» hank* and swantped a wide area. 
Waar ahasw were drowned aad road*

C. T. Wang. NatknaUst foreign min-

VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

hour* rain hat been reportei 
Milpe Albert, Sask.. Edmonton, and 
Winipeg.

At S2 degrees above, Lethbridge was 
the warmest spot on the prairies. Cal
gary reported 48 above. Regina, Ed
monton and Winnipeg had 40 degrees 
above.

(.Snpplkd by B. C. Bond Corporation) n, Lomski

Vancouver, Dec. 30,-Declaring that the crine of robbery » 
becoming loo common. Magittrate Shaw in the police court todny 
sentenced two men to three yean in. the penitentiary with ten 
lashes. The prisonen. Fr^ Btirlow. alias Makolm Boyd, and 
George Faucett. pleaded guilty to bolding up banb. Faucett was 
charged with holding up the branch of the Bank of Montreal <» 
December !7lh, but did not secure any money, being captured 
within a few minutes after he left the premises. Burbw held op 
tlie branch of the Dominion Bank December 24th,,escaping with 
at^roxiraately $1.500, but was captured and the-fi^ey recovered 
within an hour after the holdA^).

DR. O.G. INGHAM 
IN NEW QUARTERS

SOUTHEND HAD EASY 
WIN OVER GRANBY

This morning Dr. O. G. Ingham and 
his staff «reTe es!M>lisbed in their new 
office quarters in the Jenkins Block, 
3S Bastkm street, opposite the Tek- 
phone office. The entire block has 
but recently been completed, and adds 

hand.*oroe appearance to the street 
Dr. Ingham’s office is the first one at 
the west end of the building, and all 
oTficcs are on the ground lloor, thus 
obvUting the necesthy of patients on 
crutcbM climbing stairs, as hat been 
necessary in the offices, just vacaled. 
•All the offices arc commodkuivsteam- 
heated and well lighted. A hallway 
rum Ih® '"‘''■e length of the suite, the 

left off the haU lead
ing into the wailing room, 18x18, fur
nished with basket chairs, and having 

appearance. Immedi 
aiely to the rear is Dr, Ingham’s con- 
♦uliing room. Thia, tavhaa

and has more of

Four goals in the first half and four 
in the second half, making a total of 
eight goab were registered by 
Southend Fore«ter» in their gmme with 
Granby yettertUy afternoon on the 
C^ral Sporto Grounds. wjWIe thc -ria-
iting team were only ahk to pUce one 
shot past SUughter. and that thesJiot past SUughter. and that the re
sult of a penalty in the U*t tmnnte of
Pl»y.

T)ie exhibitkm of 
1 fnrniiirn’ished by the two team*, kft 

doubt in the mind* of the ipecta- 
toe. that on the day’s pUy the local 
team showed soperiority 
branch of the game over their oppoo- 
enU. who Ucked the pep they are 
known to have display^ fat previoa 
game*.

With the exception of the Fiiet tea

_____ t . »>■* '«fon* of the Granby elerea to
linme-like appearance than lias 
general run of consulting rooms. Fnr- 

the fyar, and acnu* the hall
way. are the quarter* ofD r. Proctor. 
Immediately off Dr. Proctor’s office U 
t room 23x16. in charge o fMr. Joa 
Barton, and known as the electrical 
and X-ray room. It is fitted with 
many electrical and surgical instru
ments. and has every facilhy for the 
latest efforts in X-ray work. A spe
cial medicine and dark room combined 
has been included in the plans, and 
will be of special help in the quick de- 

of pictures taken in the
electrical room. On the whole, the of
fice* comprise probably one of the 

up-to-date
suite* in the city, and Dr. Ingham and 
his stall ate particiUrly pleased with 
and proud of them.

POLAR FUCHT BY GRAF
IS EXPECTED IN ISM

Berlin, Dec. 30—The Aero .Arctic 
Swety ha* Usued a statement that 
the projected North Pole expedition

efforts of (he Granby elereg to 
force the phy at varioui time*.

The first goal was a gift to Soufll- 
cnd. gralie Dixon being unable to *e-

Un SandUnd’s easy shot. __
ball roIKng out of hu hands owing to 
it* wet and grea*y coudhion and cro*a- 
ing the goal line.

R. Grey secured hi* team’s second 
goal after a Wt of good comMnatioa 
on the part of the forward* and madu 
no mistake in hitting the back of the 

el wHh the drfre.
Chick Paul was the high tcorer ol 

the day doing'the hat trick, netting 
one goal in the lint half and two fat 
the second. Hi* first goal was secur
ed after a fine solo rush, beating three 
of the opposing player* to find the 

Hi* second goal was an easy 
ider just inside the post, whik 

hi* third was $ecnred when he took a 
rebound from the goaCe and ibot 
within six feet of the goal

J. Grey. Len Sandland and Bud 
Sandtand were responsible (or the 

total

e *horf was faeavv

] HMIIEIITS ****^*'*^^

Bo^ Head List ^ dirigible CraC Zeppelin has
New York,. Dec. 30.-Thcre’s httk | >>ut that it u

on this week’s nation-wide boxing fuHy .expected the flight will be made
•program to thrill the somewhat blare 
(istk pubHc,

Maxie Rosenbloom’s tangle with

of eight
Granby secured their lone tally 

through J. Steele, who converted 
peiialtv given againit Boyd, of Soutfa- 
rnd who handled within the penalty 
area.

Henry Dahkn of BeEingheta. s 
tattatata MSa^ SaMi*>r I
antamnWr «ta* atniek by a

Leo Lomski. the Aberdeen. Wash., 
“Assassin" in Madison Square Garden 
here Friday night sems to bead the 

i quantity but decidedly 
short in quality.

Rosenhloom, a contender for Tom
my Loughran’s vacated light heavy- _

TWO LOST LIVES IN 
BURNING HOI I Supplied by Stobie, Forlong & Co.) 

Trading this morning on the Van- 
Stock Exchange is featured

XALmOUBSAlM
riY—**'

faae. taMHT mmrnn Mr tW FWta-- ^_^ _
MtA aotatatay the
Iha. kfllad MtosaM ta iM a 

kerr >alnrMy

M ooMrta of tka Fk«i Mortm*

^iiom enr
Im ^ JD-Fdt... tho.

X- ..taam. locnttaUlM’ifF

„ ■««« of tal r r-i^itaitk. .tad iM 
aeat^

Drvenish Pel* —
weight crown, and Lomski, another 
kading 175-ponnder, have met three 
timet with honor* all even. Rosen- 
bkom holds one decision over the far 

J westerner and Lomski outpointed the 
New Yorker in another encounter.

Edmonton. Dec. 30. Rushing back 
into a burning home to rescue a young 

upstairs. John .Adams, a 
?onoka, Alta., was burned

strength and activity in C. and E The 
tone in general, b strong in the oil
section with A P. Cor
mont, Dalhouiie. Freehold, HargoL 
Mcl-cod. Southwest Pete, and United 

to death, .along with the boy. Roy all trading at figure at or above Sat-

atad. IIHiiou AHtei
tBt£iiwiurrAu7

diamono oumrr —
Brwaoli. Oac JK-The ■ew.paper qq

Ukre Befuktae ataHwaced taday. that __

Their third bqnt resulted in a draw.
George Courtena.v, Oklahoma Kght 

hcav>-wcight. meets Joe Banovic. hard 
hitting Binghampton youngster, in

smoke when their home was d 
cd Saturday.

1 yoni 
I. Caiinada. Lee, s

f^liiym and worMaen * -Ml
teta ia tita dtataood rattio# 
had deridad to tadK* the eMf

BIG CASTOR OIL ORDER
SHOCKS AFRICAN DRUGGIST

Zinderiicui, French West Africt, 
Dec. 30.—,An order for five gallon* of 
castor oil given at the only local drug 

r* in thU desert 
Wl

narrow price, attention being at- 
tractetl to this issue on new* that bail
ing has been commenced at the well

store by three sflangers ii

Tta. b 4a.ir-d Mrthae to taip 
port the -taket wkkk ha. lerioMb 

ta w-aaqMta:* o^tfae *cv 
cral fiMMtal criic* abroad. Danag 
tlw »MI taotak Ike diaaMNMl worha m 
Aatwtap kav* katai oMaaol ooltaalv 
(taaad aad fe toM eotaaatad Mat 32 
M pcrioM ta BMitata w*» fc- 
ro.**Mtaw« More Ikon tdl
iMtaarnte kave kaea affected.

UAca FORT MFB.T 
PrisK* Ritatat. IMc 3a-TW

fnigtlmr m • aotau ——-
Ptaac* tvart tata Kkkaiu. arrfwd 
at KRkalta Satardiy i.i«bt They kad 
Zm ttaCtabouad aad. takiag ahtater

NiiMieemit
I bag ta fadonn tk. 
pabBe that I aa* ratiriag bon

to Ikoak tk. pM.Bc . 
aad dUtricl for tkb

PAUL BENfOT.

Harlem negro lightweight. Uke*
Arturo Sheckle*. of Bellingham in the 
first ten. _____ .,

King Tut. Mila-aukee lightweight i post, .shocked the proprietor, 
star, and Billy WaUace of Ckvebnd, black negro. “Five gallons." 
will furnish the chief entertainment at 
a New Year's njtinec card at Milwau
kee;,

At Detrmt Friday night. Harry Eb- 
betts, blonde Freeport youngMcr 
whose sensatioipl winning streak re
cently was checked by Dene Deyo* of 
Belgium, will encounter Willie Oster,
Boston middfeweight. in the windup 
of ten rounds.

Should production be obtained at thi* 
I to the 
of the

WHIST DRIVE WINNERS
■At the whi.sl drive held in the Odd- 

fclkiwi' Hall Saturday evening, the 
following were prize winners;

First. Mr*. Dske* ind Mr. Streit- 
horsl: 2nd. Mrs, Thommison and Mr.
Bain: 3rd. Mrs. Balky and Mr. Dayi*.

TURKEY SHOOT-New Year's Day 
in field next to Pollard s, South Park 
Aw. S|to«.*Urt* at 10 a.m.

he al-
nK«t shrieked. “Why that’* enough 

ir a herd of elephant*.’’
The three customer* were aviator*, 

Bailly, Reg*n*ensi and Marco,' four 
day* out from Madagascar «n their 
rccord-hreaking seven day trip link
ing Tanararivc to Paris. They ex
plained that they wanted the oil for 
their airplane motor. “The negro 
pharmacist quickly recovered hi* equ
animity," Reginensi said. “He recov
ered to such an extent that he charg
ed US 820 a gallon "

tion of it* holding*. V 
720 acre* ia the south end of the field. 
Home, which goes ex-dividend today, 
is holding strong. Mercury on report 
from the field that Mercury Na 3 wiU

rading actively.
Mine* are again trading slowly. 

Grandview, NcAle Five, Pend Oreille 
and Reeves McDonald are the most 
active issue*. Grandview at figure ooe 

higher than previous close. Noble 
Five firm at preHout close. Pend 
Orielk 20 cent* higher and Reeve* 
McDonald firm.

BYNG IMPROVES
Loiuloii. Dec. 30—The condition of 

Viscount Byng of Vimy, 
of Metropolitan Police and fonner

WEATHER. REPORT
.A prononr.ced low pressure is now 

pressing over this province and unset
tled rainy mild weather c

governor general of Caiuda, who ha* 
been suffering (rmr- a lung ailment, 
cuntiiiiies to show impruvrinciit, 
cording to his physicians today.

the Pacific slope, miU weather con
tinues in the prairie*.

Forecast— Freih to high south and 
west winds; unsettled aad mild, witM 
occasional rain.
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the wheat gamble
A tre»l ro«ny people who were for

merly »trong proponent* of the wheat 
po(J idea have been crilical of the 
poBcie* of the CanatKan poob of late. 
They Waine the poob for the slowing 
np of CaawKan hnaiuet*. The criti- 
dsm U not entirely fair. The poob 
have had to face a difficult market 
(ituatton. Perhapt they have done as 
weS as might have been expected. 
Jodgment as the final result* of pool 
handliiig of the 1929 crop most be re
served The stake* that have been 
gained on the wheat poofs selling 
pcdicy art tretnendoa*. . Every Cana- 
ffian busiocss man hope* that the 
puBs through the present season 
gets a high average price for it* far
mer metaber*. The po ' ‘ ' 
nerable position; there 
remote danger of h* framework col- 
Up*ii« « the next few months with 
serious resnlti to the country’s busi
ness. The wheat outlook hi it* reU- 
tion to business is not very 
no matter what happens. A high price 
for the wheat now in the country, it 
o»y be. can he had only at the ex- 
peaae of partial crop fallnre in Cana 
da next year or crop failura in some 
owatrie* HaJk are among our good 
emtoBcrs for other product*.

If Canadian wheat can he eased 
the market at a moderately good price 
it win he a great help to business. H 
saidi a process of real orderly market- 
tag b impoaataie the pool wiB defin
ite kite eoL

The sbaation has proven that a big 
bolder of wheat b not a strong seller, 
a* the farmer* thooght it would be, 
bid rather a very vutaerabte and very 
weak seDer. T^ attempt to revohi- 
tkmiee' a h«hly edfioiem grain mai 
hettag system and to chmmatc spet 
ntation bom she marketiiv of Wheat 

A hoMhig of

It b too early to estimate the re- 
solle of tfab gamble with economic 
farce*. CanadiBis can only hope that 

. the poed and other large holders of
^ wtaeat in Canada win oat but h win be

a very mtaed hleasiag H time proves 
■pi. IhM au only wta «8t tbioogh 
Rfr innw «ch calamity a. a compwstive 

crop failure next year.

..yBOffUKi
The toSowing mitche* art schedul

ed k be ^hoftd tonight in the holiday 
prise bMfhlg corapetbioii. These

ta each seeben, and the second rmind 
wfl start iamediatelr.

Time b DOW limited for the pby of 
the compctblon and the player* art 
asked to be on time as Ested, so «h»i 
aU these matebes may be pbyed

ENJOYABLE PARTY
People from Cumberland and West- 

morcUnd. resident* of Nanaimo, had a 
ic^.l old-time minion in St. John Hall 
on Friday gight. There were over one 
hundred and fifty present and they alt 
voted- the night’s entertainment the 
best they had ever enjoyed in Nanai
mo The main event was a whist drive 
and thb was followed by an old coun
try supper, and later by an old cotintry 
dance. Mr*. N. L. Stephenson was fn 
charge of the arrangements and she 
had the support and assistance of a 
Tfnmr and euergetre Ev
erything went without a hitch, and 
dancing continued until an early hour 
of the morning, to music furnished by 
Harold Card’s orchestra. In the whist 
drive the |>ri7c winners were; Ladies, 
1st, Mrs. P. Kobinsln; 2nd, Mr*. I, 
Wilson: 3rd, Mrs. Jolly: 4th. Mrs. S. 
Hodgson: special. Mrs. J, Dean;.gen
tlemen, 1st Wm. Adams; 2nd Mr*. I- 
Noble (snb.). 3rd R. Colclough; 4th. 
P. Green; s(>ecial, Wm. Addison.

TWO MEN KILLED
AS TANK EXPLODES

Waukesha, Wis , Dec. 30.—Two 
ere killed and a thud 

-erioutly in an acetylene tank explo
sion which shook this city yesterday. 
Windows for miles around were shat
tered. Huge pieces of metal were 
blown through the walb of the creans- 

psekage company factory whetf 
explosion occurred. The dead 
Emil Braiqan and Otto Adrian. 

John Franc was Seriously injured.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

CUSSDDM
FOR SALE CHEAP-4 roomed house 

and outbuildiiigi, 2H acres, rented 
for |JL00 a month. Apply James 
Reid. 34 Watkins street. 93-lf

LOST—Tuesday, Dec. 3rd. set of up
per teeth, betvy.Kn Dr. Gill’s dentist 

office and Nash Motor Garage, or on 
highway to Onalicum Welcotne Arch. 
Reward on return to Free Press of
fice. 01-fit

FOUND—On Townihe, radutor op. 
Owner can have same by paying for 
this advt. Apply Free Press. 15-2t

FOR SALE-Browning and Drake 
cabinet radio, excellent condition; 
sacrifice prize. $75.00. Phone fi04U.

13-fit

FOR RENT—fi-roomed modern dwtl- 
lisg, garage, etc., Na IBS Stewart 
Axe., Townsite. Apply Alf. Debdoff, 
11 Halse Block, or phone 9U or 
1262. f 5>.tf

FOUND-White Holstein Heifer, two 
years old. Apply T .Lueancich, 
South WemuBton. 13-3t

modal*- tJl of the 
competiters tonight all of the afieys 
w« be used for prise holiday bowHiig 
autcta»;

WaW Fiv* Pki D»w
J. Decmiag and P. Inkster vs. L. 

Mottbbaw and E. Sedol* at 6J0 p.m.
E. Dnke and W. Green vs. A. Mc- 

Kaaghton and G. Clark at 7.1S p.m.
P. McGregwr and C. Murphy va. J. 

Mihnoee and E. McNaughton. 8 p.m,
K. McKay and E. Edmund* vs, J. 

Conray and T. Naylor at 8 p.ro.
A. Goodman and E. Goodman vs. A. 

OBaour and C. Carr at 8.45 p.m.
Ktm Pb. DowbUi Draw 

D. Ingham and W. Green vs. W. 
Sbf«^ and J, Barbori at 8.45.

A. Bd and Sid MUlt vs. H. Shep
herd and B. Work at 9.30.

T*. Pi. Dnw
C. Swanson and J. .ABan vs. J.Dean 

and J, Sandtand at 7 p.m.

DM yn. receive a OfB 
af M«»y tUa XmaaT
Why not buy youraeU

AWttk-

ApieceBfSatMWW

iUfWMktfKUlSzl

Bnitab. N Y. Dec. 30-Rival De-
•aek ami Bwf fata ligmw rmsta^ gangs 
<*OT« declared kr FadermI ageai* to b< 
MRBgW ta a war to the 4mA for 
*wa»ral at the Owast* kqoe* output 

Mr C M CrBMtr. nwctal Wetti 
•War af At Traaswy Dtaartmeat. has 
!=«• a**ignad k«rt to tank tato Bm 

' Mwsa. wtock akeadr ha* ramWad

"tody rsva-TW Orth«tora UsaYs 
W Jadaoa or Doug

•*SS=t«S:r’-
- hershy gtoca ihsi. on the

A NIe. Prtas. SMcOt of

Local Lambs Veal 
and Pork 

. All Steer Beef
DWt faegrt^^^ Faaoo. Pork

City Meat 
Market

Two Door* from Spocm’*. 
PHONE 782

Don’t Bay
COAL

% Udu-Heit Udts An 
WbAt Cool

Bar imtp Mam coal—tka Uat on 
the ourlsal—awl gat rmnlt*.

WE DELIVEa

harry weeks
PhoBota

New Year Cards
•W Ready. Also a large as
sortment of ChiMren’i Books 
•«d New Year’s Gift,.

B«urnard’« Book 
Store

niackhcath 5. Coventry 4.
Fdgeware 13. Weston M. fi. 
Harlequins 8, Anny 0.
Old Leysians 31, London S. 3. 
Rtchnmnd 3. Fettesian L. 28.
Bath 1^. Glamorgan R. 3.
Bedford 3, Rosslyn Park 11.
Cardiff 0, IJaneUy 0.
ChcUham 8, O. if. Taylors 4. 
Coventry fi. Penarth 3.
Clifton 0, Neath 17.
EUtanxak. 0,-^Pontypool X ~.... ....... .
Hartlepool R. 8, Stewartonians 6. , 
I-eicester 16. Birkenhead Park E 
Moseley 11. Gloucester 3.
Newport 3, Plymouth A. 0. 
Northampton 12, O. Alleynian* 3. 
Swansea 5, Bristol 3.
Portsmouth S. 27, Portsmouth'0.

Edinburgh A. 3, Glasgow H S 3 
Heriotonians 35. Kelso 14.

Bat ley 2. Bradford N. 2. 
Broupghton R. 4. Rochdale H 3 
Castleford 4. St. Helens 0. 
Huddersfield 16, Leeds 0.
Hull 5. Dewsbury Z 
Hunslet 16. Leighley 5.
Oldham 6. WTdnes 0.
Se. Helens Reel 0. Borrow 6. 

:^winton 3. Hull Kingston R. 10. 
• IVaniiigton 0..Saliord 8, 
rTTakerrcM T. 16. York 0.

Wigan 9. Australians 10,

Newry Town 2. Distilcry 0. 
Baniror 1. Coleraine 1. 
Belfait Celtic 6. .Ards 1. 
Derry City 0, Linfield 2. 
Ballymena 7, Cliftonville I.

NEW YEAR SALE OF
SILK DRESSES

Every Dress in Stock Drastically Reduced.

Value, lo $12.95. eC fifk
PrKcd to clear at............................. $6.95 and

Valuesio $15.00. AC

Valuas to $19.50. C19QK
Priced to clear at............................................

Ladies* Fur.trimmed CoaU
Final clearance of Ladies' Fur-trimmctl $ 1 5 00 
Coat*. Value, lo $29.50. To clear............T. *

SMART TWEED COATS
La<Jje.' and Miwes* Smart Tweed Cools .triced with 
fur collar, and novelty cuff.; reg. CIA A A 
lo $25.00. To dear ................^ "

AW.WHrmNGHAM
Phone 996 OddieQow.* Building Nanaimo

Cum. mM S«. Om- Nm* Stodi *f
DOMINION BAKERTTE RANGES and 

CIRCULATOR HEATERS
W* A*. Sol* Agnl*.

We tUo^ve a go^ liue of Hardwsre, Linoleum. Congoleum snd 
Houseludd Goods of every description—very reasonable price* and 

reasaaable ^

Angels* New and Seco^ Hand Mart
We take in your oM st^e.”

HUDSON-ESSEX
DEALER

Cndv At cMliliM..............
Late Ford Tooriaf, new pant. At mm

...$150.00

...$160.00
8137SJ0Last year Ford Coach.„JggMg Hudson Six Sedan __________

NANAIMO MOTORS, LTD.

NEW YEAR’S EVE
FROUC

HOTEL MALASPINA
Dancing from 9 p.m.

-witb-

Special Novelty Favors and Noisemakc

Supper served promptly at 11:15 p.m.

Superb Music by Hotel Malapsma Orchestra
featuring

THE SISTERS

Dancing, 3^gs, Comedy

Every detail has been carehiDy planned lo iiuure our guests 
of a very enjoyable time.

Kindly purchaM your tkketo a. early a. ponibie. «> that 
uUe r««rvation. may be made, and suitable room 

accommodatioB Mt a«de.

Fof furdier informabon pleau communicate with the man
ager or front office desk."

•nCKETS 43.50 EACH

A Four StaV Show
BUDDY ROGERS—NANCY CARROLL 

JACK OAKIE—HARRY GREEN
Hear—See

Buddy Play Five Instruments.
Nancy Dance and Sing.

Jack Sing and How.
Harry Stutter.

<<CL0SE HARMONY”
“FATAL FORCEPS”

A Talking Riot.
KENTUCKY JUBILEE CHOIR

Your Favorites.

A CANADIAN 
SCENIC GEM 

And It’s at---------

Year End Specials
I. pound* of Sutur (.old only with otb.r good*) Uc
Norwegtan Sardinm in puro oUvo oil, 3 tm* for Uc
Loren tin. Pork *nd Bonn., 3 tins for ......................... 3Sc
Cl.rk’. Tom.to Soup. p«r tin .............. to
Lorg. tin. Deliciou. Sliced PinoappU, tin Ito
24 lb. tin. Scotch Mob. rug. 7Sc (limit 3 tin.}, pm- tin S3c
Foncy Pink Salmon. 3 tin. for 2Se
Pineapple MarmalAde, per tin Me
Pom strawborrr j«m, por tin ‘ 4K

After Xmas Specials in Dry Goods
“ «■»»Fancy Sdk Pyjamas, ragnUr to $4.45. .uit 52.SS

Evory artielo rmhmod lo cUar for stock-taUiig.

R. KNARSTON
Phono 33 Bastiou Slr*ol

The Best Place for a Good

NEW YEAR’S EVE
FROLIC
Three -Comedies

▼▼▼▼YTYYYYYYTTYTYTTTTT

Two Musical Treats
▼▼TffVTVVVVf

Community Song 
Cartoon

▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼TTTTTTTTTTTTT
Three Acts of

Junior Orpheum 
Vaudeville

^ FREE 9m
/PRIZES/

NOVELTIES '
▼▼▼▼vTTTY

ALL FOR - - 50c
rTTTTTTTTTTYTYTTTfVT

Doors Open at I 1:15 p.m.
Show Starts at 1 1:45 p.m. 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE.
Of Course It’s

L-i\leHciirvin(‘”'
l^^iiAAAA^

‘ Attcnd«iT^

P.i.Iey

J* n...

W. EdgM Brooh 
Piu. i»d Fmte. Fito
Piano, and Farniture 

snd repsired u
Phose Fletcker’i Ibrie 

or U41R.

FiA

rmromcffi
>VEN DAY AN) m.

TmInniSn"
CoMtid Taa^ Hd

SAVE ONE-THDU) (M 01 
REfAttS

My Storage psy, nt, owila 
expenies, so to sdretite* ng 
turn to repiir work bm. ! ■ 
giving yon the benefit, mi a 
tmg price* *s sboTt, far mi 
ALL WORK CUARAinM

PWbsM
JOHWOirS OATARIB 

GARAGE

EAGLE HOTEL
YiUsris Crsiciil

Rawamtod and Nawif
FunriJmA

Cirilf Rs«i ■ CsmmIn
Hot and (>kl Shown 
J. Beany. Maoacer.

BABY’S OWN OAIRT, r6».

MILK!^
Dry WnI

Royal Traadbr
IW289 SeIvSMil

Jut Om RgM
restaurant
„ mam tana low
chopjbiy.iiooiiub
M«>- 4 —II 1 NMtataa

p2tji»IKd

We Adriw
Having your hair cut *toly- 
aUo request that you mak* • ,

doappointment.
Your, for good Hair-Dretstaft

MALASPINA BEAUTY AN© j 
BARBBR SHOP

PhoM UMO



ri^- ■■ ■''#*■■. .

. ■»■' ' '

■ /■ ^ y ■. ' •

Adding New BMijty 

TO Outstanding Performance

y /:•, - v; -. ■ ' - ', - ■•

"a:!'
IVeu, Ford hodleo. in bonntUnl nem.

frill he dtepinged tomorrom, -. 4? '***
hy Ford deoters '::A

*1he Model A Ford was a good car when it a variety of beautiM colors, with hri^t Rust- ,
' " "------------------ Jes84tsri^Ian.ps,rad

Mlampirndra^Fftridii
_ , I‘ constantly been Aag^teri head lamps, r^^ , ^

made a better car. As soon as improvements Mlampimdra^Fnri«li^p.AUbavein^:.. . it * ’---------------------^w*T« R t ^ «WT^ AV^PUIJ

i ?vf'^ “* “*** ‘**®y ®“ •» fateriors. AU brii^ you^^»«lj.and comfort.
the public. That work goes steadUy on. with the power, speed, acceler^^^nw^d — — .MW caai^mi ‘ ?

Now comes the time when another forward control, economy and long-lived reliability>^.' '---------- --------------- ----------- 7 WWWMW«*^ MUM *

stepean be taken and this policy of eonstant that have given the Model A Ford such a h%h : 
8*’^®“ »•*** fttrtlter expression, place in the regard of millions of motorists.

■ : ■%.

^—Tomorrow, a newline of Ford bodies will be

disidayed by Ford dealmn. Set apart a little while tmnoriow to see these
The introducUon of these new Ford bodies few Ford bodies. You wiU be parlicnlarly 

is of inters to every motorist. In flowing • interested in the manner in which new , ‘ ^
grace of line and contour—in the carefully beauty has been added to ontstanding per- '
planned harmony of every deUU of des«n formance. In appearsi.ee, as in mechanical - . I -i
— they set a new high standard for a construcUon, craftsmanship has been put . • -i .
Iow.priced car. into mass prodnctitm. '

A new, fresh beauty has thus been |daced Fordim* details and iUnstratioas of the 
the means of every tme. new FVwd bodies wiD appear tomorrow in

Ah of these new Ford bodies are Hniahed in this newspaper.
" ' * .

FORD MOTfR COMPANY OF CANADA, LiMiTBB

V- -/^y-

m''

:-a
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pimnliing. Healing 
and Sheet Metal 

Woritt

. agent fob
tUC^ SN*m aai Kahgw, 

B«t Air FrncM Md

A faS liM of 
BEAVER BOARD AND 

FIR VENEER 
threat hi «tock

h lestiiiore 
liy Couches
Tlwy iolve the bed prob 
lem when ytm have an un- 
atpected vi^ora drop in. 
ud yoa are dwrt of rooins.

M by 0r7, Bad by 
»|bt

Price:

$17.60, $24.00 

ARTHUR HITCHEN
guaranteed furniture

rumm im

PylUaa Sirt«r.* Dmm, New YtMx’t I 
light in 0<W{elk»»»' Han. B«t of 
nnifc. pepnlar prices. I4-2t

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET 

tgaOUAurr and service

k'
ATE DEUVE2.

• m G. V. ALU4AN

Get Your

TIXEDO
for the New Year 8 

Party. -----

fmmcy tOk wM. tr«
•r. sritk dft WmUL

aO the lateil in Dress SWrtt. 
Bows and CoDari.

The Powers & 
Doyle G>., Ltd.
“AH That-. New-Always” 

PHONE 25

COUCHES
jakca to meet every

|14jN. tlCJC, $l8.ce. 
I2CJl. $22.56, $3C.M

' Taa sl^ hsctade in mr new

as-

^ |jJLGMdiC«.,LhL

Hk lyUu SMm' Anwl 
WHIST DRIVE

DANCE
will lie IhM in the

I. O. O. F. HALL
NEW^L^R’S

NIGHT
Whist esnnwacM at B yJB. 

Daae. at f |u«.
Whist 25c

HAL CARD’S ORCHESTRA

CRETONNE
DRESSES,

$2.95
Something new are the$e 
Dresses and Smocks m gay 
cretonne. Your choice of 
three different styles and 
patterns.

W.H. ANDERSON

Novelty Dance
SPEEDWAY, 

New Year*c Night, 
Jaimary let.

Turkey Drawing at die Door. 
COLLEfBAN ORCHESm

Come and have a good lime.

Rubbed on 
! throat and 

chest, Vicks does two 
tiungs at once:

(1) It is vaporired by’ 
the body heat and inhaled 
direct to the inflamed air 
passages, and

(2) It stimulates the 
skin like an old-fashioned , 
poultice and "draws out” 
the soreness.

Rcitivc New Yean Eve i 
(Unce'in Picaunt Valley HaB

OL’OITIXG. _ Sam Sherwood and 
Sam Bennie will .Beet on New Year's 
Day at .Newcastk Hotel at II a.m. (or 
$50k00 side bet. Eennie wBl receive

2t)-poinl start is 51 point niwtrli. It

.ilt. Charles Martin, Qiapel .street, 
i.», spending a two weeks* holiday with 
his family m Oakland, Cal, h.ts1«R IfH 
here .on Friday afternoon.

Dpn't forget the Canadian l.e*ion'» 
Dance, Dec. 31st. Ever>-body come 
and have a good time. 13-4t

Httb UgbtoiiTTaxi. PboBS 80
.\ brass pitching comiietilion will be 

held at Coluthl^as Hotel, at 1 p.m. 
New Y'cars Day, eyeryhody welcome. 
Good prizes. lS-2t

Marcelling. .50c, by experienced oper
ator. Elsie Bingham, cjo Mrs. Law
rence, No. 4 Prideanx Su 98-lm

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
NANAIMO

Notice if hereby given - that the 
Machleary Street Dumping Ground U 

jw closed.
This affects Machleary street from 

Hecate to Albert streets, and any per- 
foond dumping any refute upon 

this section of the street trill be pro
secuted.

R HACKWOOD. C.M.C. 
l3-5t Nanaimo, B.C, Dec. 27, 1929.

Dance
-in-

Pleasant VaUey Hall, 
New Year’a Eve

C«Ba Bsd hav* • gMd Mb*

GOOD MUSIC GOOD EATS 
Dancing atarti at 9,30.

Of CBWS. ye. wffl be at Ih*

NOVELTY
DANCE

December SIbL* '

HAREWOOD 
COMMUNITY 
. HALL

S-Pkct Colegian Orchasbm 
IMifbt and Spot Wilte*
Lot* of noim-makeri and a real 
good time assured all who attend.

GOLF CLUB DANCE '
•\t the reqncsl of many nf the mem

bers of the GoUOnb a committee has 
been formed and an impromptu dance 
is being put on at the dab bouse New 
Year’s Eve for all members and their 
friends. Ins-itations arc now in 
mail

BLANKETS

nelette Sheet*.
»d finnhed; full lize.

Fancy woven All-silk -Bed 
Spreads, scalloped edge in all 
powder blue shade; »ite 80 by 
100 for double bed. Ea.-----“

Stockwdl 8

VICTOR RECORDS FOR JANUARY 
1930

Tb»« rBiord. Bw tho Uu.t «ldUi«. to th. groat Uhrary of Mwie 
which U Batad in th. Victor Rocord CaUlogiB. A iBw ib^iaa k 

^ SS ** month, th. raeerd* Iwiaf avaAabU on

Dance Records
22141-“Fb fas' Lovo With -Yon” (Fez Trot).........Tha High HaKan

TSe —Th# Wob of Lova" (Fox Tiwt) ...... ........... .Tha High Hollar*
The High Hatters play two "peachy" Fox Trou from the popular 
motion pinure "The Great Gasbo." The tame outstanding orch
estration which usually character'izes the playing of this group is 
again evident. The selections are full of melody and the rendition 
is snappy and sparkles with insirnmental punctuation. The A side, 
“I'm in Love With Y'ou," has alternating passages for violins and

7Sc —"I’ll Be Reminded o
s Connecticut Y’ankeei-

usually d 
^ain evident. The sdecti 
it snappy and sparkles writ
“I'm in Love With Yon." has alternating passages for violins i 
tmmpet leading to an ascending Kale played by the entire orchesi 
The B side, *The Web of Love." has its melody with a violin p 
sage taken up lated by trumpet and saxes.
22193--A Little Kiss Eeach Morning* (Fox Trot)„;

Rudy \'alee and Hit C
of Yon" (Fox Trot) ________________
Rudy Valee and His Connecticut Yankees

I ----------- ----- _.Thr Troubadours
roubadonri

22197—"Deep in My Arms o( Love" (Fox Trot)....AIl-Star Orchestra 
75c —‘Til Close My Eyes to the Rett of the World"..AU-Sear Orch. 

22194—“My Sweeter Than Sweet" ^ox^Trot)

75c -"111 Close M) Eyes l ' " “

76 —"Moain* Lost” (Plane

FLETCHERTHE
G. A.

ST. PAUL’S CHOIR WILL
RENDER CANTATA

St. Paul's Choir.-under the direction 
of Mr. Joseph Hinton, will render 
Mannder’s beautiful cantata. "Bethle
hem" on Friday, Jan. 3rd at 8 p.m. in 
St. Paul’s Institute. The cantata will 
be illustrated with the Biblical Scenes 

tableaux. Soknsts: Mrs. C. J.
Trawford, Messrs. T. Vickers, J. L. 
Reynolds and IjuTcnce Matthew.

ission: Adults, .40c; children, half 
price. 15-3t

Port Albemi News
Carf''Tideman left on Monday for 

Winthrop, Wash, on a visit n 
father.

Capu Frai^Tyler, of the Salvage 
Princes*, Princ4 Rupert, i« »pending 
the holiday* uritb bu family in Port 
AIbcrni.

Ned Byrne returned on Saturday 
last from Vanconvet,

‘ Eddie and Charlie Qailc came down 
jn their fUhing boats from Cachalot 
on Monday to spend a holiday with 
their mother. After the holiday they 
will proceed- to Vancouver.

Fred Ferguson, Uclulet, is a holiday 
visitor in the city.

W. E. Saggers, president of the West 
Coast Fishermen’* A»sociation, left on 
Sunday for his home in Ucluelet.

Mrs. W. E. Pineo returned on Sat
urday last from Seattle, Wash.

Mrs. McCraaor and Miss Clara Mc- 
Cranor, mother gad daughter of Joe 
McCnuw. J«ite*‘Bea»f6rt Hotel, 
nave arrived from Vancouver.

Mrs. J. L. Duna and Eric Dunn left 
n Saturday for Vaocouver to spend 

the Christmas and New. Year holidays.
EFic Forster left on Saturday iaat 

for Seattle where he will »pend the 
Christina* vacation.

Mist Lola Whitworth left on Sun
day last for I'ancouver where the wfll 
spend the vacation with |ier parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitworth.

Miss Christina SutberUnd .of the 
public Khool teaching staff, left 
Friday lau for her home in Cumber
land where the -will spend the holi
days.

Mrs. Earl Kierttadt, and small son, 
accompanied by Mrs. Kierstad’s 
brother, Anthony Wataon, Jr., arrived 
from Vancouver on Saturday to spend 
the holidays with relative*.

Mitt Girlie Johnston who attends 
school in Vancouver is spending the 
boliyay with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Johnstone.

Stafford Mosher arrived from Van
couver on Saturday to spend the holi- 

"day* with his parents.
Miss Margaret Bnrde arrived o 
ty to spend a short holiday with her 

father. Major R. J. Burdc, M.C She 
accompanied from Vancouver by 

Miss Margaret Mair who U ipending 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R B. Mair.

James MacKay left for Victoria on 
Friday where he wiB spend the holi
day season.

Mist Edna Smith left Saturday for 
her home in Cumberland where she 
will spend the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy McNaughton 
ere visited on Cihristmas by their 
>n Earl Nanaimo! daughter, Vera. 

Victoria; and Mrs. McNaughton'* 
mother from Y'ictoria.

SPECIAL PRICES ON 

BOYS’WEAR
Boys* Sweaters

Some splendMl wloe. m H ' 
lically every tivle aad etdor i 
mixture*; mediun-. and hca«y

. s«t*t.-r. prac-
1 all-wool and nool 
wrighM Ml «»e»

$1J5
Boyt' Combinatio

Natural Merino t .mihmaiion. m i<.n* deevr and 
long leg ityle. al»o a fine .lightlt fleeced quaKly 
good wearing underwear that doe. n.u shrink 
Size* from 24 to 32 in both guakiie. M|a 
Per SBl

Boys* Shirts
I pilterni: good range 
d .tyle Splen^d for 
14 m the lot QAt*

Bov.' Shirts in neat »tri|>e<l piltcrm 
oi coloring., collar atiaehrd 
.choot wear Si»r. I2V4 
Special at

Boys’ Ore rails
Heavy Blur Drnim Pant (Kerallv. heh loop*, 
pocket., etc. V\ ide Soitom. al«> regnUr and cuff

Youths Long Pant Suits

Long Black Stocldnfs

»l>le h> Penman 
Site. 7 to 10',

> W ..il Wonted Black Stork 
if The*e are made m fine rib 

BUck coke only AC|| 
Mweial. pair WWW

Slicker CoaU
Tower.' fanu.u. fob Brand 6Hck«r Raineoat. 
Thi. is the very l.e.1 quality Shotm ia rclort of 
blark. aavy. olive, rte. with buttont or cUhh 
An ideal coat for kIuioI wear, all WW Afi 
.ieeL Special at WWuWW

Mackinaw Ohats
Bo,.' heai> Mln.iol Mackinaw Coals made In 
fufl Norfolk Myle with all round beH* and large 
shawl colUr. The.* are extra good qoaUly 
coal., nice quirt colon, all .ire. 0^

Iriah Serge Knicker SuiU
For the younger Koy. tin. i. an 
Suit. Made frmn Fox .ttndard SeMe 
1. ta double-brea.ted .tile and Act 
pairs-of straight knee paniv. making 
viccabi* .ni'
Special at ^

Ideal School

$9.95

Fox IrUh Serge SuiU

Another grou 
and WorHeds. 
in several colorii

good quality interlining.

■-“$1^95

Youths* Tweed SuiU
Fancy Tweed. 

• shov 
of loicoloringt. Some o 

sizes in th< group.

- - .. »rinK <
Some oi these luits have 112.95

Fine Botany Serge Suits
These sntti are tailored from all-wool Botany Fine Serge. They 

le and are very neat and dreuy. Shown in the i•a well made and are very 
ular double-breasted models; 
cuff bottoms; atl sixes.

_iy. Shown in the pop- 
good linings and long pant, with$16.50

NOTICE
The liw office* of Me*»rs, Harrison 

and McIntyre have been moved to 
No. 33 Bastion street (ground floor) 
opposite Telephone Company Building.

15-dt

“HOGMANAY NIGH-T
Come and dance the Auld Year oo 

an’ the New Year in 
Place—The Legion Hall 

Time-Nine o'clock at nicht.

PROGRAMME 
Grand March and Reel 
Circ**iion Circle.
Wakz—Brig o’ Dee.
Quadrille.
MiUtary Two-Step.
Ei|httome Reel.
Flo’crs o’ Edinburgh.
H^Und Scottiiche.

' Patranella.
Waltz—Country Dance.
Polka.
Strip the WiUow.
My Love. She’s hot a Lasrie Yet. 
Dnchc.t o' Gordon.
Waltz.
Foursome Reel

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Specials

Miucumuat. 2 lbs. for ..
TUESDAY ONLY

Tomaloo*. 2 >rgu Ina... 2U
Assorted Ca»£M, 3 a. box 7S«
CkoeoUtos, J lb. box___ Tto
Assortod CamSoo, I lbs. 81.22
Clnslor Raisms, pitl. ....... .18*
Aswwted Biteuitx, lb. __-.lfa 
........................ -I**
AlmooiU o’.’.boB), Ik. __lie

MONDAY TO THURSDAY
Fig Jam. 4g ox. PW____ 81*
Vbi C«»p’. Porh aisd Boons.

por Bn ____________  lie
riab Salmon. taS Ifaw__ 14*
Paas, siso 2. por lin_—18c 
Vinogar, If ox. bottk ._.ltc 
J-Dy and Custard Powdor, 

P*r packot ........ . 8*

SHIPS UNDER WAY
There were under construction all 

over the world at the end of Septem
ber, 741 vessels of 2317,339 tons gross, 
compared with 759 vessels of 2338325 
tons at the end of une—a decrease of 
eighteen vesMls and 20336 tons, 
the total. 441 vesseU of 1375.019 
were steamers; 304 of 1.531353 
were motorships. and 26 of 10367 
were sailing vessels and barges. The 
Britisli proportion consisted of 231 
steamers of 793,485 tons, 101 motor- 
ships of 651375 tons and nine nonpro- 
pelBng ve«eU of 2995 tons, and the 
foreign proportion of 180 steamers of 
481334 tons, 203 motorships of 879378 
tons and tevcnieen nonpropelling ves
sels of 7572 tons. Of the world’s total 
of 2317339 ton. SI.4 per cent i* in 
the United Kingdom and 436 per cent 
is in other countries.

In other words Britain is building 
more ships than the United States, Ja
pan. France, Germany, Italy, Russia 
and alt the rest of the world put to
gether.

P. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlor*

PHONE 114 
1. 3 and S Bastion Street

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

" 8LW "|Jc7 <

City Taxi Cab Co.
TAXIS NICHT OR DAY

COAL utA WOOD
ExpeusMag and Gouoral HauBag.

WM. PLUMMER, Prop-
2 Ctrs fw drimg yourself. 

Phone 8 
223 Selby Street

Opposite E 4 N Depot

ANNOUNCEMENT

The stores of the Retail Merchants' 
Association wiB remain open on Tues
day evening (New Year’s Eve) and 
will be closed all day Wednesday 
(New Year’s Day) aud Thursday. Jan. 
2ml 1930. The gasoline statioiiv in the 
city will be closed New Y'ears Day.

RotaB Mmrcbaat. AsVn of Capada. 
2t . N. WRKiHT. Secretary.

NOTICE TO WHIST PLAYERS
There will be no whiit drive in the 

Army and Navy Hall Wednesday, 
Jan. 1st. 2t

NOTED BANKER DIES
Ijm .Angeles, Dec. 30.- Gen. S, t 

Bellows, 73, consul-general to JapfR 
nnder presidents McKinler and RoM<s, 
veil, amt a nalionVly known badM^ 
died Saturday at hi* home here, «ftit{ 
a king illness. «

BASTION
Meat Market

Meats and Fresh 
Vegetables

Phone 298

FuU Line Local 
W. TippetL Prop.

COURT PROGRESS

Ttie Ivland Coach Bus will leave tl 
Foresters’ lUII for South Wet 
TImriday, Jan. 3 at 7 pm 
: .ember,s going are requested to phod 

I298L tM1288L or

Leading music teachers of Dtin- 
Ladysmith, Nanaimo, Port 
ni. Union Bay. CumberUnd

' R. W. BOOTH
Piano Tuner aud Repairer

4X1 FitetriBiaat StrMi 
Testimonials furnished on tp. 

plication. All work 
gnaranteed.

Fuh and Chip Shop
M. A. McGI.DD*n aad 

H. Bamford
Oppoiit^ Hunter's ^flas Station,

Home-made Meat Pies on Sat- 
neliverv daily on aU or-

rOSTPOIIEI
DMCE

Soulhend-Foresler* Junior 
Football team have pofi* 

poned their cknee

From New Year’# 
Eve to January 

10th.
On account of not being' 

to get an orchetlra.

Week-End Buys
B. C. Sugar. 20 lb. bags ................ ..........................41J

CW Own High Grade Coffee, freah ground, lb......
Lanka Tea. I Ib. pkg...................................

Jello Jelly Powders. 3 for ............... ;......... ......

,.4»e
..4fc

Pacific Cream, large tin. 3 for ......... .

Fine Table Apples, red and juicy, box .

boots and SHOES '
We have a nice selection of Ladle*’; Gents' and KidcfiM* 
Dress and Work Shoe*. Slippers. Rubber*, etc.. Bud aU at 

greatly reduced price*. Call and’..e for your*elf.

- THREE STORES -

MALPASS & WILSON L H MALPAS9
Abaft aifMl

MALPASS & WILSON GROCETEBJA
FHawOIUm «.d Saby Stemrt*


